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LEADER Impact Barometer

[1]

Keywords:
Cooperation, Inter-territorial/Transnational cooperation, LEADER/CLLD, Local Development
Strategy, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Sweden

Piloting a tool that helps assess the impact potential and necessary points of improvement of LEADER
projects, already during the project’s application phase.

Case Study: Thematic groups to increase stakeholder
involvement in Sweden [2]
Keywords:
Methodological examples, Networking, RDPs, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Sweden

Sweden’s National Rural Network has set up thematic working groups to improve and encourage the
role of rural stakeholders in the delivery of rural development activity.

Case Study: Sustainability through youth participation,
entrepreneurship and innovation [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Methodological examples, Stakeholder involvement, Young farmers
Countries:
Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Sweden

An initiative to promote young farmers participation entrepreneurship and innovation
for sustainable rural areas

Case Study: LINC - Leader Inspired Network Community

[4]

Keywords:
LEADER/CLLD, Methodological examples, Networking, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Austria, Estonia, Finland, Germany

LINC stands for Leader Inspired Network Community, an initiative of Local Action Groups and Network
Support Units.

SIA - “Positive Foods”

[5]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Rural SMEs, Women
Countries:
Latvia

RDP support enabled a home-based business that sells quality vegetarian food products to increase
its production capacity and reach out to an international market.

Supporting the engagement of civil society

[6]

Keywords:
Social inclusion, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Austria

A Local Action Group engaged local coordinators to stimulate volunteer action and engagement in
grassroots initiatives.

Business Development for Women – tailored support for
female rural entrepreneurs [7]
Keywords:
Rural SMEs, Vocational training & skills acquisition, Women
Countries:
Sweden

Business Development for Women’ provided a business training programme to 60 women, giving
them the knowledge and skills necessary to create a business plan for developing their rural business.

Suderbyn - Community-led development of an ecovillage in
Sweden [8]
Keywords:
Bioeconomy, LEADER/CLLD, Nature conservation, Organic farming, Smart Villages, Tourism
Countries:
Sweden

An ecovillage was developed on Sweden’s Gotland island using EAFRD funding, providing a model for
environmentally-friendly accommodation, waste water treatment, food and energy production. The
site is also a template for non-consumerist approaches.

Organic barn for laying hens - Oberger

[9]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Diversiﬁcation, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Organic farming
Countries:
Austria

An Austrian family converted their dairy farm to produce organic eggs from laying hens in a barn after
they saw an opportunity in the market.
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